Programmes offered by Geography and Environment Management Department, Vidyasagar University

Outcome of the academic programme on M.A. / M.Sc. and Ph.D in Geography

1. Fostering the ability of the students to encounter practical problems with theoretical knowledge in Geography and Environment.
2. Promotion of research aptitude and field work aptitude as well as laboratory based practical works for the students of Geography.
3. Capacity enhancement of the students in spatial mapping on digital platform for the Geographical research and studies.
4. Orientation of the students of Geography to develop competitive examinations aptitude among them including NET / SET/ and other professional jobs.
5. Preparing students for Higher Academic programmes for institutes of National and International repute.
6. Ph.D. Course Work Programme and Ph.D. Programme in Geography are also conducted in the Department to develop the scientific research and modern teaching aptitude in Geography among the Researchers.